
BEFORE Z?E RA!I?OAD CO~SS!ON OF 

In the ~~tter of the Application ) 
of San Joaquin Compress and Ware- ) 
house CompanYJ a corporation, for ) 
a cert1ficate of public c~nver~ence.) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Appea:-ances 

T. N. F~rv~yand L. E. Stewart, for applicant, 
C. G. ~~~on, for Los Angeles Warehousemen's 

Associatio~, protest~~t. 
C. H. Seith, for Devies Warehouse Company, in

terested pa:-ty. 

In the above er.t1tled application San Joaq~ Comp:-ess 

and Warehouse Company seeks a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity authoriz~~g it to opercte as a ~warehouse=anft in the 

City of Los A.~geles.. This opinion is based up?n evi~ence adduce~ 

at a rehearing had at Los ~~geles on October 24, 1940, bet~re 
1 

Bryant.. Pe:-mission to file briefs within twenty days 

from the date of :-ehearing was granted, but only applicant took 

advantage there~r. T.~e :atteris now ready tor decision. 

1, 
After the lr~tia1 hearing in this proceeding ~nd upon the basis 

of the record ~dc ther~at, the Comm1ssio~ issued Decision No. 33501 
of September 17, 1940, finding that evidence ~elating to the public 
need for the proposed service ~as at least contradictory and that 
tor ap~roxi:ately tr~ee y~ars applicant haC oeen conduct1ng, a~par
ently 'U.."'l.la:nf't:lly, a wa.:-ehouse business see::::ingly the same as that 
for which a certificate is sought herein.. Thercefter, applicant was 
gra.nted a. rehearing up~n its rep:esontations that it v:a.s preparec. to 
s~bmit additior~l evidence with respect to public c~nven1~nce and 
necessity for the ~roposcd service and ~ith respect to the cbaracte~ 
of its past operations. 
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The proposed opcr~tion is limited to the storage o~ 

cotton. App11c~t or1g~lY so~ght ~uthor1ty to store ~h1s com

tlodity 1n bales regcrdlos's of -density", but subsequentlY =u:lcnilO'il :its 

proposal by restricting thO' c.pplicatio!l to so-c:U.lcd "high densitytt 

cotton, that is,,, cotton in bnlcs cocprossed to 32 pounds or ~oro 

per cub1c foot. The prcc1sos inwhicn the cotto~ is propo$ed to 

be stored c.ro desig:le.ted Cos MU!'lic1pc.l rlc.rehouses !'Tos .. 1 and 2 ~d 

Thoy arc leased fro: tho H~rbor Dep~t~ent of 

the City ot Los Angeles ~"ld ~re situc.tcd. on the City'S waterfront .. · 

The prospective storc.go i.."lvoJ.vcs cotton grown in the SM. Joaquin . 

V~lley in the vicinity of ~kcrsf1cld.", proccszcd ncar po~t of 

growth :md fontarc.ed to Los Angeles ~rbor for reship::lent by ves

sel. It wa.s oxpla.1ned tr.c.t tho g:L."lS end cOtlprossos :c.o.intc.1.."lcd 

tor the processing of the cotton produced in tho ~kerstiold a.rea 

were so loc~ted thAt those !c.cilities could be ut1lized With c ~1n

icuc ot trcnsportc.tion expense ~hilc tho cotton ~c.s being conveyed 

fro~ point of growth to Los Ar~olcs BArber. 

Witnesses for the c.pplicrnt testified th~t distur~ed 

world conditions ~_d disrupted the export mcrkct tor cotton ~~ ~d 

seriously depressed ~rket ~r1ccs. !his Situation, they s~id3 

~oUlc r~sult in ~bnor~ storag~ requiro~cnts in cO~"lect1on with 

tho ~rketing of this yenrts crop. They est~ted t~t at le~st 

70 ~er cent or the cotton so stored would be ~~~"ldlod u."lder locns 

fro:l CO:ll:lodity Crcd1tCorpo:-ct1on", o.n c.gency or tho !edcrc.l govern

~~nt. According to the witnesses, the taros or tboSG lo~ would 

require stor~ge of tho cotton by public utility ricrehous~~cn who 

de~onstrcto their !~~cicl responsibility to the corporation ~d 

sho';.; ~.t their warehouse structures =Clet construction' st~d:'.rds 

11.lid dow by it. ~ha b~sic rntcs whiCh ~o~~ be used for dctor-
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:ining the ~ounts of tho lo~~ ~oro s~id to '00 higher ct so~bo~re 

~~ at 1ntorior poicts~ tho Los Angelos ~nrbor r~te being 9.8 

cents per pound o..."ld the ~orsf101drc.tc being 9.6; ceZlts p~r 
2 

pound. 

Tho C~11~orni~ Cotton Cooperative Association reprosont

i."lg some 8,0 gro·:rors loco.teCo i..~ t..."1.c 3.':.korsfiold district supported. 

tho. gr~t1ng or the npplic~tion. Its genorcl ~~gereln1=ed thct 

these ::leIr.'b¢rs would s".l!ter sc"'ero lossos if c.d.equc.to public utility 

storc.go fa.cilitios r:crc not I:D.de ~vc.ilc.blo o.t Los Angeles F~rbor. 

He oxpla.ined that public storD.ge in tho Eakorzf'1eld o.roo. V/0.5 and 

would n~t be avail~blc duo tc tho lo.ck of sU!ficio~t space occ~

s10ned by tho cbnor=al ~~ou.~t 0: cotton in stor~gc and to be pl~c-

ed in storngc. 

Angeles Harbor ·11ould be !'loro a.dv~tcgeous to the r;rowcrs 'beca.use~ 

1:l addition to tho grenter loc.n vtI.lue or cotton stored at th.?t 

point~ the cl~~to o.t t1dc~ator ~ould tend to ~int~ the cotton 

in its original condit1o~ ~"ld thus preserve its full value, and 

th~ proxil:lity to docks usod. by ocer.:.n baing v0ss~ls would enc."ole the 

groViers to ::loot the· dCr.ln!ld for rush shipocnts ~b.ichw()rc boing :ul

ticip~tod bcc:use of tho sp~s~~d1c cotton ~~ket. 

Applicant's gencrnl ~~~~gor testifiod t~t its Bckors-

field w~rehouso ~~s filled to cc.pccity; tA~t thoro appo~rod to 

be no 1:oDediato prospect of release of space; ond that no suit-

ablo storage facilities were or would be av~ilcble in the Eakers-

field c.rea. Ee est~~ted t~.t 7,~OOO to 80,000 bales o~ 11igh 

density cotton to be held ~s socur1ty for Co~od1ty Crodit Corpor-

~tion loans ~oUld be offered to his COr.lp~~y tor storczc~ ~d 1n-

2 
It w~s represented ~~t the cotton would bo gr~dod c.ecording to 

its type ~~d quclity ~~d tho loan rctes detcrr.ined tborerro~, and 
froD tho b~s1c r~tos dependont upon tho pvL~t of stor~ge. 
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• 
dicatcd i t ":l~S pro'b~"olc th::!. t Co lc.rgc pc.rt of' this cotton "1~ul6. ~ 

cOI:prcssod .:lot the COI:l'a.'lY's Bc.kors:f"iolo. f'e·:111t10s., providod it 

~ould "00 ~blc to supply suitable stor~ge. The witness stated ~~t 

both his co~pcnyrs cXistinS ~arohQ~se .:It ~kersf'1cld ~d1ts pro

posodwc.rchouse at Los A..'lgolcs Ec.rbcr Me. ·ocon o.pprovoQ. by the 

lend1:lg ~gency. Ho ~lso stated tr~t only one o~~r Los Angeles 

Herbor werehouse hcd boon ~p,rcvod, ~'lC tbr..t ~t ~~e beginning of 

the season it r~d sp~co ~vailaolo for but f'r~ 1,,000 to 30,000 

bales. Boccusc of the co~on o~~crsbip 01' the cooprass ~d the 

proposed warchouso business, ~c s~id, tho clcssir1e~t1on end ide~ 

tity of each bclc cooprcssod by the applic~t woUld be ~int~ined 

at the Los Angeles Herbor w~rchousc without the grcwers incurr~~g 

tho ~dditional o:~ensc ~d less o~ ~oight incident to the Chcnging 

of warehouse coll~torcl ~'ld to the d=~~1ng of ~dditio~~l s~plcs 

which would result fro~ tho stor~gc of the cotton by ~ public util- . 
. 3 

ity wc.rehousez:c.n who h'lC: n.-;t ~..u"!l1shod the cO:lprcssing s.ervico. 

Tho witness nlso said that h1z cO~P~~7 prcposod to handlo the cot

ton held c.s security for lo~s un~or ¢ontr~ct ~~th the lending 

agency ~t r~tes spoe1ficd OJ t~~t ~ecncy tor nct10n~1dc cpp11ca

t1on;' one! to ho.."lc.lo such othor cotton c.s mg..'1.t be stored Cot . t.h0 

Los hngelcs Herbor provided. 

witness sc1c th.:l.t his co:::pc.."'lY ~..c.d ~ctod 0.5 the ~gont of the 

Aneric~ Cotton CooPGra~ive ~ssoc1~t1on, ~ nonprofit ~re~iZc.t1on,. 

3 
A wcrehousc~~ storing cotton neld ~s socurity tor CO~10d1ty 

Credit Corporntion lo~~= w~s s~i~ to 00 roq~rod to certify to tho 
clc.ssif'icc.tion thereof regcr~less of certification by a wc.rencuso
~ previously storing the cotton, ~~d to bo =osponsibl~ for error 
thcrcL"'l. C~~gc o~ ~ w~rchou~c~"'l !ollo~ine obtnining of n loan 
by c.. groVler y'{c-s represonted ~s i.'lvolv1ng surren.C.l;r of t.. no"::' '\1Jll"0-
house receipt C$ co!l~tcral ~~ ~~o iss~co of ne~ ~oight shoots 
and other required ~ocu:ents. 
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and only in th~t ccp~city hcd boon cngcgc~ in Lcs Angeles H~rbor 

storo.~c. This stcrfl.ge" he so.i~" w:).s li.":lited to cotton stored tor 
4 

=enoors of tho ~ssoc1ction end ~d b~on discontinued. 

Los ~geles W~rchouscncnfs Association withdrew its ~ro

tost to the gr~t1ng of tho o.pp11c~tio~ ~po~ the a~~nd=ent thcrQ~r 

rostricting the sou~~t ~uthorit7 to ~~~ stcr~ge of high dencity cot

ton. J..s the ::latter novI stands the issuance of the certificate of 

public convenience ~~d necessity praJe~ for is ~~oP90sed. 

From the record on rchcar~~z it !s clear that the gr~~t

ing ot authority to store 80,,000 oales of high density cotton at 

Los Angeles Harbor is necessary tc su,ply the public with ade~uate 

and suitable public utility storage for this commodity for the 

duration of the abnormal condit10ns surroundL~g its marketin;. 

~he need !or this storage under no~l conditions, however? is not. 

apparent on t~~s record. ~he application will be gr~ted on a 

temporary basis to the extent inc.1cated. In regard to the dura-

tion ot t~e authority it is eVident that the pe~iod during which 

abnormal condit10~s =ay prevail cannot now be ascertained. The 

certificate of public convenience and necessity will" therefore, 

be made to expire December 31~ 19L1~ unless sooner cancelled" 

changed or extended by appropriate order of the Co~ission. Ap

plicant will be ~xpected to intor: the Co~ission pro~ptly when 

cancellat1on7 c~~ge or e~tension becomes necessary. 

4 
Section 2t of the Public Utilities ~ct exempts warehouses con

ducted by nonprofit, cooperative asso~1ations or corporations which 
are engaged L"l the hanc1li!lg or ::lClrketin& of the agricultural prod
llcts; of their me!:lbe::'s, and w'arehouses conducted by the agents .of 
such azsociations or corporations, rro~ the provisions of the ~ct 
aff€'cting public utility warohousemen.. ':"ppar~ntly tl'le 01'0),8. t10ns 
of this app11ca..~t cs agent for t..."le association ':lcrc conducted u.~der 
the exemption. 
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ORDER -..-._-- ... 

San Joaquin Compress ~~d Warohouse Company, a corpor~

tion~ having ~de applieation DS aoove enti~led~ public hc~r1ngs 

h~Ving been held~ evidence rocoived? the ~ttor sUbm1tt~d, ~~d tr~ 

Commission ~eingnow tully advised: 

~ RAILRO~ CO:a.crSS!O!\ OF THE ST..l'!E OF Ch.LIFORNll 1lEEEBY 

DEC~RES that public ccnveni~nce ~~d necessity rc~uire that San 

Joaquin Cc=pross t..."ld1!larohouso C<:>IllP;)","lj"" a corporation". cst~b1ish 

~"ld opcr~te on a tcmpor~ry ocsis a w,~chouso business at Los 

.A.."lg€lles. Harbor in the Ci t7 or !..os Jh."lzolos ~ said 'bus1:loss to 00 rc-

stricted to the storage o~ not ~orc tl1~ 80~OOOb~les of high den

sity cotton (compressed to 32 pO~"lds or more per cubic foot); ~d 
, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDZRED tr~t a cortit1cat~ of public conven-

ionce and necessity therefor oe ~d it is hcrcoygranted to said 

S~ J03.qui."'l Compress and lYo.rchouso Compa... ..... y 1 subject to the follow

ing cond1tio!ls: 

1. Tho ~uthority herein grcntod s~ll lapso ~d "00 . 

void if applic~t s~ll f~il to filo ~ ~~itton accopt~~ce of tho 

ccrt1!'icc.te herein gro... ..... ted ~:i thin ~Nenty (20) o.",ys fro::. tho d~te 

hercof. 

2. ~pp11c~t shell rilc~ in euplicatc; ~~ ~ko ef

:f"oct1ve within c. period of !lot to cxceed thirty (30) d:lYs trOr:l tho 

crf'oct1vo dCl.to or this oreor on not less tr .. n~"1 throe (3) d£l.Ys' no-

ticc to the Cocm1ssion ~~d tho public, ~ t~ri!r or tariffs con-

structed in ~ccord~c~ with ~~e roquirements of the Co=oiss1onTs 

Gcnor~l Ordor No. 61 ~d cont~inL"lg rnt~$, rulos ~~d rogulnt1ons 

wbic~ shall be 1dont1c~1 r.1th thoso proposed~ or r~tos, rules ~~ 

rogulctions s~tisractor7 to the CO=m1ssion; ~~d prior to co~cnco-
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mont of storage undor contr~ct u.~dor r~tcs, rules ~d re~~l~tions 

dov1~ting fro~ tho ratos, rules .~d rcgul~tions provided by the 

tariff or t~r1rfs so filed, a~plicant s~ll file ~ copy of e~ch 

suChcontr~ct in ~ccord~~ee ~th the requiremonts of the COmmis

sionTs Gcncr~l Order No. 78. 

3. The rishts .~d privileges ~erc1n ~uthor1zed mny not 

be discontinued, sold, lc~sod,.tr~jSrerrod nor cssiencd u~css the 

writton consont of th0 ~~ilro~d Cocmission to such discotLtin~~~ce, 

s~~) lc~sc, trcnst~r or ~ssi~Jno~t t~~s ~ccn obt~1ncd. 

4. Tho rights a.~d priv11egos heroL~ euthorizcd shall 

expire on D~cc=ber 31, 1941, u.~css sooner c~c~llcd,. Ch~ged or 

extended by ~ppropri~tc order of the Co~ission. 

The effoctive d~to oi ~1s ord~r s~ll be tho ~to 

hereof. 
~~ 

D~tcd ~t S~n Frcnciseo, C~11!orni~, this /~ d~y or 

December, 1940. 
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